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I .  Introduc t i o n . 
l 
Hydro c arb o n s  o f  d i ffer ent or i g i n s  vary wid e l y  i n  
phy s ic al p r op e rt i e s  and chemi c a l  c omp o s i t ion.  The 
t o x i c i t y  of d i f f e rent fr ac t i o n s  o f  c r ude o i l s  has b e en 
examined (Pi c ker i ng and Hend e r so n, 19 6 6 ) .  The mo s t  
t o xi c  c o n s t i t uen t s  o f  c r ud e  o i l s  have b e en sho wn t o  b e  
t he ar oma t i c  h ydr o c ar bo n s  ( e .g .  b en z en e , t o luene , and 
xy l en e) and pheno l i c  sub s t a nc e s  ( e . g . naphtheni c a c id s) 
( Ne l s o n- Smi t h , 19 6 8 ) .  As one o f  t h e  mor e  t o xi c hy dr o ­
c a rb on s, t ol uene wa s se l e c t ed for u se in t hi s  st udy t o  
t e rmine t h e  sus c ep t ib i li t y  o f  t h e  M edaka embryo and 
n ewly hat c h ed fry t o  the c h e mi , and t o  inve s t iga te 
t h e  ty pe s o f  d e f ormi t i e s  induc ed . 
The a c c id ent al s p i l l age o f  6rude o i l s  and 1 0 s 
i s  d et riment al to a vari ety o f  aqu atic organisms ( Bury, 
1 9 7 2 ;  Mc Ke e and Wo , 19 6 3 ;  Zit ko,  19 7 1; Zit ko and 
Ca rs on, 19 7 0) . A n a ti onwid e s urvey b y  U .  s. P ub 
He a l t h  A ss o c i at ( 19 6 ]), t h e  U .  S .  Environment a l  
Pr o t e c ti o n  Agency ( 7 1) , and t he U .  S .  Department o f  t he 
( 19 6 8 a ,  19 6 8b , 19 7 0 ) l i s t ed indu str w a s t e s  
a s  t he chi ef c au se o f  sh ki l l s .  An r ew 
t he o n  the  to  c c er t  c at 
indu s  was t e s  i s  given b y  Doudor o f f  and z 
9 5 3 ) . Dougl as ( 19 6 1)  and War d  and ( 196 1 )  
repo rt e d  t h e  r e l at r e si s t anc e o f  var i o u s  s p e c i e s  
s h  t o  p e tro l eum r e fine ry e fflu e nt s . Pro duc t s  
and was t e s  fr om t he s y nt h e t i c  chem�c al indus t r y  ar e 
s 
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t o x i c  t o  f i sh and o ther aquat i c  l i fe ( Et t inger and 
Ro se n , 19 5 3 ) .  I n  gener a l  t he se work s  h ave d emonst rat e d  
t ha t  there  exi st s  a var i e t y  o f  r e sp o n se s  t o  i ndust r i a l  
e ff luent s,  and t hat t he nat ure o f  t h e  r e sp on se i s  
d e t e rmine d by t h e  c h emi c a l  comp osi t i o n  and c on c entra t ion 
o f  t h e  e f f luent , the dur a t i o n  of exp o sur e to the 
e ff luent , and t he sp e c  s o f  sh b e i ng t e st e d . 
To i s  d e r i ve d  from t he d i st i l lat i o n  of c o a l  
t ar s  and i s  a c on st o f  c rud e and fue l  o i l s. I t  
i s  u s ed a s  a so lvent for a var t y  o f  o t her hydr o c ar b on 
sub s t anc e s , i n  o rgani c sy nthe se s ,  t h e  p roduc t 
exp l o sive s ,  t h e  manufa c t ur e  o f  inks, r ub b e r  c 
and l i gh ter f l ui d s, and in t h e  extra c t i on a var i 
of l s. 
C on e  i on s  o f  2 0  t o  9 0  mg /1 t o luene have 
l e t ha l  t o  e nt sp e c  s o f  sh ( D e gani , 19 4 3  
se , 19 2 1; S h e l for d ,  19 17 ) . , and 
Lasa t er ( 19 5 7 ) wi th the mo s o ( Gamb u s i a  
d e t ermined t h e  2 4 - hr 0 as 1 , 3 4 0  mg/ 1; t he 4 8 -hr 
0 as 1, 2 6 0  mg/ 1; the 9 6 -hr 0 as 1 , 18 0  mg/ 1 
t o  k e r i ng and Hende r so n  ( 19 6 6 ) r ep 
TL5 0  s rang i ng from 6 2  t o  2 4  mg/ 1 for fo ur sp e c i e s  
o f  shwat er s h . The ir 
------------
) were t he mo st re si st ant , gup p i e s  
f o ll owed b y  
fathead minnow 
goldfi sh ( Cara ss ius and t h e  
The b 
t o  t o  
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The .p r e sent st udy d e a l t  w i t h  t h e  c t s o f  t o luene 
to the emb r y o ni c dev e lopment of t he Cyp r i nod ont i d  f i sh ,  
t h e  J apane se Medaka . S t a t i c  b i o a ssay s 
were pe rforme d ,  det ermining t h e  Me d i a n  To l er anc e Limi t  
('J.1L50 fcn->mer l.y TLm i n  t h e  l i t e ra t ur e ) a t  2 4 - hr , 4 8 - hr ,  
and 96- hr exp o sur e t im e s, at t h e  t ime o f  hat ching , and 
one w e e k  a ft er hat ch i ng , when t h e  y o lk o i l  drop l.e t i s  
ab sorb e d . The e f fe c t  o f  t o l u e ne up o n  the hat c hab i l i t y  
o f  the e gg s  wa s no t ed . TL5 0 va lue s wer e a l.so d e t e rmine d  
for newly hat c h e d  fry a t  2 4- hr , 4 8- hr , 96 - hr , and 16 8 -h r  
expo sure t ime s. In addit i o n  t o  exam ining the mor t al i t y  
e ffe c t s  o f  t o luene , t he induc t i o n  o f  emb r y o n i c  d e form­
i t i e s  wa s ob served . 
The se exp er s r e ve a l e d  .t h at t o luene was a 
c t o  t h e  M edaka embry o s  w i t h  hat ched 
the lat er st age s of d eve lopment b 
up o n  l o ng- t erme d exp o sure t o  t o  
mor e  sens ive 
A e t y  o f  
embry o c d e formi ti e s  wer e 
o f  deve l opme nt . 
e d  t o  t h e  e ar ly st s 
I I . Me tho d s  and Mat 
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Fi sh i n  a sexual ly mat ur e  c o ndi t i o n  were  o b t a i n e d  
fr om Caro l i na B i o l o g i c al Supply  C omp any , and r ear e d  at 
r oom t emp e ratur e . From t h i s ini t i a l  p opul at i o n ,  a 
st o c k  cul t ur e  wa s r a i se d  from whi ch e g g s  fo r t e st i ng 
w er e o b t ained . 
Tap wat er was use d  a s  c u l t ur e  wat er for t h e  adu l t  
f i sh .  The mean pH o f  t h i s wat er wa s det ermine d a s  7 . 59 
(N= 2 5 ,  S . E . = 0 . 0 7 ) . To t al alkalinity was a mean va l u e  
o f  9 8 . 6 3  mg/ 1  a s  ca co3 ( N= f2 , S . E . = 3 . 14 ) . T h e  di sso 
o xy g e n  o f  t h e  c u lt ur e  wa t er h ad a mean val u e  o f  8 . 4 9 mg/ 1 
( N= l3 , S. E. = 0 . 0 7 )  a s  i ndi c at ed by t h e  Wink l er -A z i d e  
Mo difi c a ti o n  M e t ho d  ( A  P . H . A . , 19 7 1 ) .  Temp eratur e  was 
ma i ntained at 2 2 °  c. 
Adu l t s  wer e sed 7 5  and 9 0  1 aquar i a  in t he 
o f  6 fema l e s  t o  4 mal e s  p er 7 5  1 o f  wat er . S nai l s  
and gr e e n  p lant s were  
were  f e d  t hr e e  t ime s dai 
luded i n  t h e  aquar i a . Adu l t s 
w i t h  l iv e  Franc c o  Bay 
b r  
w i th 
shr imp naup and o c c a ssio na l l y  sup pl ement 
d sh foo d .  A n  ar t i fi c  
was ma int ained to i nduc e  y ear r o und p roduc t i o n  egg s. 
By the u se o f  an e l e c t r i c  t , p h a se s  w e r e  set t o  
r epr e sent a 1 6 - hr "1 
Heat ing uni t s  wer e 
" and an 8 -hr "dark "  p o d . 
o f f  duri ng t he pha se , 
for sl i ght c o o l ing o f  the wat er i s  b enef i c  
pr oduc t 
t o  e gg 
Wat er wa s p er i o d i c a l ly tr eat e d  w i t h  methy l en e  b lue  
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t o  p r e vent fung a l  c ont aminat i o n . 
Oo cy t e s  ma t ur e  i n  t h e  fema l e  duri ng t h e  night , 
under a p e r i o d  o f  qui e sc ent c o nd i t i o n s .  Ovu l at i on i s  
c o inc i de nt w i t h  the o n se t  o f  t h e  l i gh t  pha s e ,  a s  i s  a 
br i e f  c o urt ship di sp lay i n  t h e  mal e s .  Ovip o si t i on 
u s ua l ly o c c ur s  wi thin 2 -hr s a ft e r  i ni t iat i o n  o f  t h e  
l i gh t  p ha se . Spawned eggs hang in a c lust er fr om t h e  
fema l e ' s  a bd omen whe r e  t hey w e r e  r emoved w i t h  a p a i r  
o f  f i ne f or c ep s a s  t he f ema l e  w a s  gent ly h e l d  in a 
sma l l  mo i st dip- net . Dead and unfert i l e e g g s  app e ar 
o p aque and whi t e , whi l e  v iabl e  e ggs ar e c l ear and y e l low 
in c olor . The eggs wer e t hen wa sh e d  in d i st i l l ed wat er 
and se parat e d  fr om one ano t he r  t o  imp rove t he syn c hr o ny 
o f  deve l opment . Cho r i o ni c l am e nt s w er e  gra sp e d  w i t h  
fine f or c e ps a n d  p u l l ed apar t  unt i l  t hey bro ke and t he 
e g g s  wer e sep arat Eggs wer e then st ore d  i n  a 
pr epar e d  r eari ng medium ( Kir c h e n  and We st , 19 6 9 ) ,  unt i l  
u s e d  t h e  d e si r e d  st age s for t e st i ng . Eggs wer e 
r ai s e d i n  a h  i n c u bat or at a t emp er a t ur e  o f  2 5! 2 ° C .  
Deve lopment o f  t he Medaka e gg fo l low s typ i c a l t e l e o st ean 
pat t erns ( Opp e nhe imer , 19 4 7 ,  19 3 7 ) ,  and at t emp-
er a t ur e  wi l l  hat c h  i n  10 t o  day so For d e t ai o f  
t h e  embryo c st aging , Kir c h e n  and W e st ( 19 6 9 ) and 
Rugh ( 19 6 4 ) sho u l d  be c on sult e d . 
T o l u e ne -wa t er so l ut i ons wer e p r e p ar e d  by add i ng 
t o l uene ( A . C .  S .  Gr ad e ) t o  embr y o  r earing medium i n  
t h e  rat i o  o f  10 m l  t o l uene p er 1, 0 0 0  m l  med i um .  The 
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mixt ur e  wa s i c a l  st irr e d  i n  a st opp er e d  Bra z i e l-
i u s  b eaker for 2 4 -hr s a t  a rat e o f  10 0 rpm and at a 
t emp erat u re 2 3� 2 ° C. A ft er 2 4- hr s  o f  st irring , t 
so l ut io n  w a s  l e  st andi n g  for 0 . 5 hr t o  a l l ow any 
drop l e t s of t o l uene adher ing to t he si d e  t he b 
t o  float t o  t he sur fac e .  The se c ondit io n s  gave a maximum 
c on c e ntrat i o n  of t o luene  in t he wat er w i t ho ut cr eat a 
t o luene-wat e r  emul si on . The wa te r  so l ub le fr ac t i o n  was 
i so lat ed w i t h  a separ at ory funn e l . Thi s  extr a c t  wa s 
t ermed t h e  10 0 %  t o luene extra c t . 
The c o ne i o n  o f.t o in t he 10 0 %  ext r ac t  
wa s det  d b y  u l t ra violet  sp e c t r opho t ome try ( Be c kman 
DB- G Grat i ng Sp e c tr op ho t ome t e r, 1 em quar t z c uvet t e s) .  
Ab sor banc e wa s meas 2 6 0  nm� A st andar d c ur v e  
wa s pr epar e d  for c o nc entr at io n s  r anging from 8 6 6 . 9  t o  
2 1 . 7 mg/1 t ol u e ne i n  c ar bon t e t ra c h l or ide . The c o nc en­
o f  t h e  e x t r a c t  wa s d e t e rmine d again st a rea gent 
b o f  t he emb r y o  r e ar med ium . erp o l at 
ab s o r b an c e t he t gav e  a me an c one at i on o f  
t he t a s  16 4 . 0 3 mg/1 t o  ( N= 2 2 , S . E . = 0 . 0 8 1) 
e c tr op ho t  i c  ana l y si s  had t o  b e  p er formed 
b e t h e  m e  t hy b wa s added t o  t he 
me ' s e dy e the 
( 19 6 6)  ha s d e t  c o n c e n t r)a-
t io n  o f  t o luene in wat er as 5 1  7 mg/ 1. 
Usi ng t he 10 0 %  extr a ct a s  st o c k so lut i o n , and 
emb ry o  r ear ing me dium as a d i lut ant , a gr aded ser i e s  
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o f  t e st so l ut i o n s  were  p r epar e d  repre se nt ing 1 6 1+,  1 2 3, 
8 2 ,  4 1 , 1 6 , and 0 . 0  mg/ 1 t o luene in wat er.  
Bio a ssay s  p B�forme d t he se exp er iment s wer e 
modi f i e d  from p r o c e dur e s  o ut l i n e d  b y  Hart , Do udor o ff , 
and Gr e enbank ( 1 9 4 5 )  and A . P . H . A .  ( 1 9 7 1 ) . The se 
r e ferenc e s  sugge st ed t hat c onc e ntrat i o ns o f  t e st 
so l ut i on s  b e  b a sed up o n  a pro gr e ssiv e  b i se c t i o n  o f  
i nt erva l s  o n  a l o g a:ritlnmic scale. ,However,, becaus,e, !0f 
t h e  means o f  p r e p ar i ng t he t e st so lut i ons, an alt er na­
t ive d i lut i o n  ser i e s  r ep r e sent i ng 1 0 0 % , 7 5 % , 5 0 % , 2 5 % , 
1 0 % , and 0 . 0 % o f  t h e  o r i g inal e x tr a c t  was u se d .  
Emb ry o s  for t e st ing w e r e  p la c e d  i n  scr e w- t op g lass 
via l s  ( 2 . 5 em x 9 . 0 em , 2 3  ml maximum c ap a c it y ) , f i t t ed 
w i t h  p la st i c  t op s. Fert i l e  eggs  wer e  t aken from t he 
unalt e r e d  r e ar ing me d i um at d e si r e d  stages o f  deve lop­
ment and t r an sferr e d  to  t he st l e  t e st via l s . Egg s  
were  p e d  i n  t he vi a l s  in gr oup s  o f  1 0  eggs p er v i a l  
i n  2 0  m l  of t e st so lut i o n.  A suffi c  air sp ac e wa s 
l e ft t he vi a l  t o  a l l ow for ex chang e o f  gasse s  f o r  
t h e  emb ry o s. There w a s  an o b served d e c r e a se in t h e  
c onc entra t i o n  o f  t o luene t h e  via l s  wit h  t h e  p assing 
o f  t ime ( F i g  ) Thi s d e c r e a se w a s  slo we d  by t h e  
u se o f  t h e  scr ew- t op v ia l s. Contro l o s  hat 
normal and l i ve d  i n  t he se via l s  p 
day s a f t er hat c h i ng .  
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I n  t h e  same manne r , newly hat c he d  fry wer e t e  ed 
in t h e  glass vials' in groups of 10 fry per vial:in,20 
8 
ml o f  t e st so lut i o n . F or a l l  e xp er iment s, t h e  emb ry o s 
a nd fry w er e p la c e d  i n  a n  i n c ub at or and ma inta ined at 
a t emp erat ur e  o f  2 5 ±2 ° C . 
The ab o l i s hment o f  r e sp irat ory and b ody movement s 
and t he l ac k  o f  r e sp o n se t o  a mi l d  m e c hani c a l  st imulus 
wer e t ak e n  as c r i t er i a  f o r  d ea t h  in t he fry . Wit h  
new l y  hat c hed fry and o l de r  eggs,  t he a b senc e o f  a 
di sc e rnab l e  heart b eat wa s an i nd i c at i o n  o f  death . Und i f ­
er ent iat e d  and d ea d  e g g s  app ear b lu e  i n  c o l o r  and have 
a muc h  swo c y t op la sm t he methy l ene b lu e  tr e a t e d  
r e ar ing me dium.  Dead ind ivi d ua l s  were r emo v e d  from t e st 
via l s  a s  t hey w e r e  ob se rved . Mor ta l i t i e s  w e r e  r e c or ded a t  
2 4- hr , 4 8- hr ,  and 9 6-hr exp o sure t ime s , a t  t he t ime o f  
ha t ching ( t he t ime whe n  a t  lea st o n e - h a l f  o f  t he surviv o r s, 
to t he sen s  ivi t y  o f  embr y o s  
t o  so lut i on s .  
Us  data for e a c h  c o n c e ntr at 
t e st e d , 0 v a l u e s  w e r e  d e t  w i th 9 5 % 
c o nfidenc e l imi t s · ( Li t  and Wi l c ox o n , 1 9 4 9 ) . 
The u se of 9 5 % c onf i d e nc e l imi t s i n  t h i s st udy r e­
sen t e d  an a t t e mp t  to d e t ermine from t h e  mor t  i t y  d a ta 
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w i t h i n  what rang e t h e  TL50 va lue e s  for a p art i c -
ular stag e o f  d e ve l opment . I f  t h i s e nt i r e  int e rval 
r ep r e sent i ng the r ang e of p r o b ab l e  val ue s  of t he t r u e  
TL50 va l ue l i e s  above or b e low t h e  m e a n  r e sp onse , i t  
c an b e  c on sider e d  t hat t he t o lu e ne exert s a signi fi c ant 
d i ff e r e nc e in t h e  embr y o 1s r e sp on se . On the o t h er hand 
i f  t h e  c o nfide n c e  l imi t inc lude s t h e  mean r e sp onse , one 
would b e  unab l e  t o  c o n c l ude t ha t  t he r e i s  a si gni f i c ant 
d i ffer enc e t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o luene t o  t hat t e st 
gro up . 
To t e st t he va l i di t y 'o f  t h e  exp e r iment a l  d e si g n , 
a dup l i c at e  ser i e s  o f  t e st s  wa s p er fo rmed for seve r a l  
st age s o f  deve l opment . In t h e se t anc e s  o n ly t h e  TL50 
value s w e r e  d e t ermine d to se e if the y  would fal l wi t hin 
the 9 5% r ange pr e di c t e d  by the f i r st ser i e s  of exp e r  
rnent s.  
The e f f e c t  on hat chab i of t h e  :fvle daka 
wa s ob serve d .  Var i a t i ons in t ime to r e a c h  hat c hing 
and t h e  p er c ent o f  t h e  embry o s  c omp le t i ng hat c h ing 
c e ss wer e r e c or de d . 
addi t i o n  t o  t h e  mort ty r e su lt s,  embr y o ni c 
de formi t i e s  wer e examined t o  d e t e rmine  t he p o ssib l e  
means by whi c h  t h e  emb ry o s  and fry d i e d . B o t h  
and d sp e c ime n w er e examine d . Tho se dual s  
t hat wer e a l i v e  when e xamined wer e p ho t ogr aphed under 
a mi c ro sc o pe and ret urne d t o  t h e i r  r e sp e c t  t e st 
via l s.  A numb er d e forme d embry o s  wer e sa c r ifi c e d 
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and p r ep a r e d  as who l e  mount s f o r  c lo s er examinat i on . 
The se emb ry o s  wer e f i x e d  in Bo uin ' s f lu i d  and sta i n e d  
a hemat o xy l i n  so lut i o n . De t ai l s  o f  st aining p r o ­
c e dur e s ar e out l i n e d  i n  Rugh ( 19 6 4 ) a n d  Huma so n ( 19 6 7 ) .  
De forme d embr y o s were  c omp are d  t o  t h e  corr e sp o nding 
c o nt ro l s .  
I II . Re sul t s. 
1 .  Mor t a li ty Effe c t s  t o  Emb ry o s  
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The morta l i ty dat a for emb ry o s  t r e a t e d  at var io u s  
st age s o f  deve l opment w i t h  t o l ue ne ( Fi g . 2 a - 2 c , F i g  3a-
3 b )  sugge st t ha t  t h e r e  w er e  at l ea st t hr e e  fac t o r s 
c o nt r i b ut i ng t o  t he mor t a lity o f  t he embry o s : ( 1) t he 
st age at whi c h  t he emb ry o s  wer e i nt r od u c ed int o t h e  t e st 
so lut i o n s,, ( 2 )  t he c onc entrat i o n  o f  t h e  t e st so lut i on 
whi c h  t h e  embryo wa s int roduc e d , and ( 3 )  t h e  l ength o f  
exp o sur e t o  t h e  t e st so lut i o n . 
The r e  app ear t o  b e  t hr e e  st at i st i c a l ly signi f i c ant 
p er i o d s  o f  shown b y  t h e  embr y o s  t o  the t o lue n e  
so l ut i o n s.. Thi s  d i f fer e nt ial e ffe c t  i s  r e lat e d  t o  t he 
stage o f  d eve l o pment at whi c h  t he e gg s  ar e p lac ed i nt o  
t h e  t e st so lut i o ns.  The r e  wer e two p er i o d s  i n  the c our se 
o f  deve l o pment i n  whi c h  the to t ol u e ne wa s 
gr e at e st The fir st sen s  ive p er i o d o c c ur red from 
t ime o f  fert i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  egg t o  st age 6 ( 2 . 5 h r s ) . 
Fo l l owing t he fir st se nsi t ive p er i o d  was a tr ansi t i o nary 
phase o f  i nc r ea si ng r e si st anc e t o  t o l uene a s  ind i c a t ed 
by t h e  t r e nd o f  incr e a si ng TL 5 0  u e s .  Thi s  tran s-
i t i o nary p ha se c orr e sp o nded to st ag e s  7 to  15 ( 3 . 0 t o  
17 hr s)  a n d  l e d  u p  t o  a p la t e a u  p er i o d  o f  maximum r e si s­
t anc e t o  the t o luene so lut i o n s  i n  st a g e s  16 t o  3 4  
( 18 t o  16 8 hr s ) . A se c ond p er i o d  o f  r e lat ive sen si t ivi t y  
wa s not e d  for sta ge s  3 5  emb ry o s  ( 19 2  t o  2 6 8  hr s)  
prior t o  t h e  hat c hing of  t h e  e g g . I n  genera l  t erms ,  
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t o leran c e  t o  the t o luene  i nc r ea se d  with a dvanc ed emb ry c 
deve lopment up t o  sta g e  3 4  ( 16 8  h r s ) , and t hen d e c re a se d  
b e for e hat c hi ng . 
I t  wa s ob ser ved that t h e  t o luene c o n c e ntrat i o n  i n  
t h e  t e st so lut i on s  wa s a fa c t or in d e t ermining t h e  
mort al it i e s  t o  t he embryo s. I n  e a c h  seri e s  o f  exp eriment s 
an i nc r e a se i n  t h e  t o l uene c onc ent r at ion p r o duc e d  an 
i nc r e a se in t he mor t a li t y  rat e s  o f  t he embryo s.  
Th e l o nger t h e  exp o sur e o f  the emb ry o s to the t o l uene , 
t he mo r e  t o x i c  c ondi t i ons b e c ame a s  i ndi c at ed by  the 
d e c r e a sing T L 5 0 value s for t h e  i nd i vi dua l st age s t e st e d  
and t h e  mean embry oni c r e sp on s e  wit h  inc r e a sed exp o sur e 
( Tab l e  1 ,  . 2a- 2 c ) .  Th i s  e ffe c t  may a l s o  b e  st at e d  
that a l ower c on c e nt r a t ion o f  t o l ue n e  wi l l  t ake a longe r  
p er i o d  o f  t ime t o  p r oduc e t h e  same ( 5 0 % ) morta l i t y . I n  
t h e  2 4 - hr ,  4 8- hr , and 9 6-hr b say s ,  t h e  l engt h  o f  
exp o s ur e  t o  t he t o luene so lut i ons wa s he l d  c onst ant 
( i e . , all  2 4- hr TL5 0  value s were  c culat e d  aft er 2 4 - hr s 
exp o sur e , · e t c �). Thi s  wa s no t t h e  c a se w i t h  t he TL 5 0  
va lue s c a l c u lat ed for the hat c hi ng and p o st - hat c hi ng 
p o f  e xp o sur e ( Fig . 3b ) ,  b e c ause t he l ength o f  
exp o sur e t o  t h e  t e st so lut i o n s  var i e d  w i t h  the d i f fere n t  
s b e ing t e st ed ( i e ., e ar sta g e s  wer e exp o sed t o  
t e st so lut i o n s  at l e a st 11 d ay s b e  hat c hing , 
t h e  mor e  advanc e d  st age s were  exp o se d  for much short e r  
p er i o d s  o f  t ime ).  The d e sign o f  the b i oa ssay s in t h e se 
exp er iment s was such that a l l  embr yo s  wer e  i a l ly 
e xp o s  t o  t h e  s ame c on c e ntrat i ons . 
2 .  Mort a l i t y  Effe c t s  t o  Newly Hat c hed Fry . 
1 3  
New ly hat ch e d  fry a l s o  s howed a mor t  t o  
t h e  t o luene e x tr a c t s  ( F ig .  4 ) . The s e  r e s u l t s show e d  that 
new ly hat c h e d  fry were r e lat i v e ly s en s i t iv e  to the t o luene 
whe n  c omp ar e d  to  t he mor ta l i t y  dat a of  t he emb ry o s , and 
t ha t  t he TL 5 0  va lue s o b t ained f or the fry w e r e  no t 
s i gni f i c a nt ly di fferent from t ho s e  ob t ained f o r  t h e  
e ar ly s t ag e s  o f  deve l opment and the s t ag e s  p r i or t o  t he 
hat c hing o f  t he egg . Hig her c on c entra t i ons ( 1 6 4  t o  1 2 3  
mg /1 ) wer e l e t h a l  t o  a indivi d ua l  fry t e s t ed wit hi n  
1 0  minut e s . T h e  fry b e c ame imp _their _sw�imm±ng 
ab i li t y  and i n  t h e i r  ab i l i ty t o  ma int a i n  a p r op er 
or i e nt at in the wat er . For s evera l s e c onds the 
would s wi � e r rat i c  p a t t erns . Spa s m- a c t i o n  o f  
.t h e  op er c u l um w a s  no t e d . The fry t h e n  f e l l  t o  t h e  b o t t om 
o f  t h e  t e s:t v i a l s , wher e an o c c a s io na l  and br i e f  s wimming 
a t t emp t  w a s  �ad e . Heart rat e s  dr op p e d  and b e c ame i rr eg-
u l ar and s ha l l ow. the lower c one i ons the fry 
b e c ame di s o r i e nt ed in s wimming and app ear ed 
Heart rat e s  b e c ame r educ e d  wi t h  the p a s s age t ime , and 
death fo l low .  As  in t h e  embry o  b s ay s , tors  
c ont r i but i ng to  death w e r e  t h e  c onc entrat t h e  t e s t  
so l ut i o n  and t he durat i o n  o f  e xp o s ur e  t o  t h e  t e s t  
s o l u t i o n .  The l o n ger t he exp o s ur e  t o  s o l ut i on s , the 
hi gher would be  t he r e s ul t ing mor t a l i ty rat e 
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3 .  Effe c t s  o n  Hat c hab i l ity of Eggs 
The r e  wa s some va ri a t i o n  i n  t h e  t ime ne c e ssary for 
the eggs r e ar e d  in the t o luene so l ut i ons to r e a c h  h a t c h­
i ng , when c omp ared t o  c ont r o l  f i sh ( Fi g . 5 ) .  C ontr o l s  
showed a t o t al hat ch i ng span o f  9 t o  12 d ay s  w i t h  a 
maj ority o f  t h e  embry o s  hat c hi ng b e t w e en 10 and 11 s. 
The mor t a li t y  r at e s  for t he c ontr o l s  d i d  no t ex c e e d  
10 % .  
The r e sp on se o f  t he embryo s r ea re d  i n  t h e  t o l ue ne 
i n  r egar d s  t o  hat c hab i l i ty wa s t wo- fo ld . F ir st ,  i nc re a si ng 
c onc entrat i o n s  o f  t o luene reduc e d  t h e  numb er o f  embry o s  
hat ching , and se c ond ly , t h e  i nc r e ase d  c onc e ntrat i on s  
de lay e d  t h e  norma l t ime t o  r ea c h  hat c hi ng . Hi gher 
c onc entrat i o n s  of t o luene ( 1 6 4  t o  1 2 3  mg/ 1 )  were l e t hal 
to a l l  emb ry o s  p r ior to hat c hing . 
4 .  Ter a t o g eni c E f f ec t s .  
Induc t i o n  o f  deformi t i e s  i n  t h e  embry o s  wa s d ep end e nt 
up o n  t h e  c o nc entrat i o n  o f  the t e st so l ut , and t h e  sta g e  
o f  embry o ni c  deve l opme nt sub j e c t ed t o  t h e  t e st so lut i on s  
( Tab l e  2 ) . No deve lopmenta l  de formit i e s  wer e  not e d  in 
c onc e nt ra t i on s  of 1 6  mg/ 1 or l e ss.  An inc r ea se in t he 
c onc entr at i o n  o f  t h e  t o  p r odu c e d  an i n c r e a se 
numb er and sever i ty o f  the r e s a noma l i e s . The dat a  
sugg e st e d  t ha t  t he t y p e o f  de formit y  produ c e d  was a 
func t i o n  o f  t he e mbr y o ni c st age exp o sed t o  t he t o l uene , 
whi t he sev er i t y  of t he de f ormity wa s a func t io n  of 
t h e  c onc e nt rat i on o f  t o l uene t o  whi c h  t h e  emb r,y o  was 
s ub j e c t e d . 
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The deve lop i ng h e ar t  and vit e l l i ne c ir culat ory 
s y s t ems wer e t h e  o rgan s y s t ems mo s t  s en s i t ive to t h e  
t erat ogeni c a c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o l ue ne ( Pho t o grap h s  Ia-d ) . 
Whe n  s t ag e s  7 t o  �8 ( 3  t o  7 4  hr s ) w er e t r e at e d  w i t h  
t o l uene , h eart s app ear e d  as  s imp l e  p ul s at ing ve s s e l s , 
l a c king t yp i c a l  f l e x ur e s  and d i ffer e n t ia t i o n , f o l lowing 
a tr o ugh over t he y o lk ant er i o r ly from t h e  under s i d e  o f  
t h e  head . Ve s s e l s  l e a di ng fr om t h i s  p ul s at ing s tr uc t ure 
r ar e ly d eve lop e d  b ey ond a s l i ght ly branched o r  diffuse 
n e two r k . Us ua l ly a p ink o r  c o l o r l e ss b l o o d  was s ee n  
f lowing i n  t he s e  s tr uc t ur e s . I n  s ome s ever e ·  cases 
b lo o d  fai l e d  t o  f orm . B l o o d  i s l ands ,  whi c h  were  
fr e q uent ly enc o unt ere d, formed i n  the r e gi on s  adj ac e nt 
t o  t h e  y o l k �s o i l  drop l e t  and adja c e nt t o  f l ank o f  
the emb r y o  i n  c onj unc t i o n  w i t h  a b end i ng o f  t he t a i l 
s tr uc t ur e s  ( Pho t ogr ap h  ) .  The s t urban c e s  t o  t h e  
vas c ular s y s t em a c c o unt for gr eat er mor t a l i t i e s  l a t er 
t h e  deve lopme nt o f  t h e  embr y o s . Onc e  d e formed , t he 
embry o  had l i t t l e  c hanc e in s t he hat c hing p ro c e s s , 
and did s urvive hat chin� wo uld d i e  s hort ly a ft e r  
c omp l et i ng t hi s  e vent . 
De formi t e s  o f  t h e  e nt ir e t a i l  w e r e  c ommo nly 
not ed ( Pho t o gr ap hs I I a- e ) .  Tai ls w e r e s hor t ened and/or 
f l ex e d  to t h e  l e f t  o r  t he r i gh t . I n  s ever e c a s e s  t he t ai l  
was  gre a t ly r e d uc e d  o r  ab s ent . In s ev era l i n s t anc e s  a 
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sp la c ement o f  t he no t o c hord w a s  not e d . 
Some d e formi t i e s  o f  t he p e c t ora l fins wer e no t e d . 
Tai l s  d i s p lay ing extr eme f l e x ur e s  s howe d  dor s a l  and 
c a udal fin r udiment s as  r e s t r i c t ed in t h e ir a l i gnment 
a l o ng t h e  b o dy axi s . Embry o s  with b ent  tai l s  and/or 
di s t or t e d  fins , t hat s urvived hat c hi n g , were incap ab l e  
o f  normal s wimming moveme nt s and d i e d  w i t h i n  s ever a l  
day s a ft er hat c hi ng , e v e n  whe n  t rans ferr ed t o  una l t e r ed 
rearing med i um ( Phot ogr ap h  lie ) . 
Dama ge t o  the ey e s  was ob s erve d i n  emb ry o s s ub j e c t e d  
t o  to at an e ar ly s t age o f  d e v e lopment ( s t a g e s  5 
t o  15 [2 . 0  t o  17 hr s ]) ( Phot ograp h s  I c ) . The 
s ev er i ty o f  s e  d e formi t i e s  r ange d fr om a r educ e d  opt i c  
c up wi th p o or d ifferent i at i on of s tr uc t ur e §  t o  a mi s -
a l i g nment t he ey e s  a l �� t he b ody a x i s . 
Embry o s  t rea t e d  i n  t h e  i ni t i a l  s t ag e s  deve l o pment , 
d ur i ng t h e  c 
s eve re and 
o f  the b la s t ome r e s ,  s howed t he mo s t  
a mas s o f  undi f f er ent 
r e s  
e d  t i s s ue r e s t  
anoma ly was 
on the t op 
t h e  y o l k ' s s ur fac e ( Ph o t ograp h s  ) . s t y p e o f  
d e  b e c ame l e s s  p r  as  mor e  b la s t omer e s  w e r e  
formed , and wa s ab s e nt b y  s t age 7 ( 3 . 0  hr s ) .  
s ome embr y o s , e c i a l  wher e c c ion 
er ns wer e h i ghly t iv e , abnorma l  i o n  o f  
s c eral o r gans wa s o b s erved . Mo s t  not ab l e  was t h e  k 
o f  a cr ims o n  c o l o r ed s p  e n . s o  r e  w er e  e l o ng;.. 
at of t he and a l t erat i ons i n  the format of 
t h e  int e s t  s .  
Aft e r  s tage  2 8  ( 7 4 h r s ) t o l uene wo uld no l o nger 
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induc e  t erat ogeni c e ffe c t s , ind i c a t lng t hat t he s en s i t  
p er i o d  o f  d ev e lopment fo r t h e  forma t i o n  o f  gr o s s anat omi c a l 
d e formi t i e s  was d ur ing t h e  p er i o d  o f  deve lopment from 
t i l i zat i o n  of the egg to s t ag e  28 . The ab i lity  o f  
t o l uene t o  d e form the embryo  i s  c or r e la t ed t o  the d e gr e e  
o f  c e l l ular o rgan i zat i on p r e s ent whe n  t he emb r y o  i s  
int r o d uc ed i nt o  t h e  t o l uene s o l ut i o n s . Mes ode rmal t i s s ue 
app ear e d  t o  b e  t h e  mo s t  s us c ep t ib l e  t i s s ue t o  the c h emi c a l §  
D i s r up t i ons i n  deve l opment aft e r  s tage  28 wer e t ho s e  
i nvo lving t h e  f un c t i o n  o f  t h e  h e art . No t ed wer e r e d uc t i o n s  
t h e  hear t  rat e s ,  and irre gular and s ha l low b e a t i ng 
i n  b o th advanc e d  embryo s and fry s ur v iving hat c hing . The 
s ever i t y  o f  t h i s par t i c ular abnorma l i t y  incr e a s e d  up to 
t h e  hat ch i ng o f  t h e  egg . 
IV . D i s c us si o n  o f  Re s ul t s .  
The e f f e c t  o f  d e c r e a s i ng c o nc ent rat io n o f  t h e  
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t e s t  s o l ut i o ns t hr o ugho ut b i oas s ay s  h a s  b e en r ep or t e d  
( Pic kering and Henders o n , 1966). Several  o f  the p et r o ­
c hemi c a l s  t e s t e d  i n  t h e ir s t udy were  h i ghly vo lat i l e 
and s ub j e c t  t o  b io l o gi c a l  b r eakdown . A l l  o f  t he ir 
TL 5 0  val ue s  wer e c a l c ulat e d  in t erms of the i ni t i a l  
c onc entrat i o n  o f  t h e  t ox i c ant , a n d  t h is wa s t he 
p r o c e dur e  fo l lowed in t he pr e s ent  s t udy . One wo uld 
s us p e c t  t hat i f  the  c onc entrat i on s  wer e kep t  c on s t ant 
t hr o ugho ut t h e  c o ur s e  o f  te s t ing , t he r e s ul t i ng TL 5 0  
val ue s  wo uld b e  s ub s t ant i a l ly lower , e sp e c i a l ly fo r 
l o ng- t ermed t e s t ing .  
Ther e ha s b e en in t h e  p a s t s ome d i s ag r e ement o ver 
the me tho d of c a l c ula ti ng TL 5 0  v a l ue s  i n  b i oa s s ay 
exp e r ime nt s ,  The us e o f  s tr a i ght - l i n e  g rap hi c e r -
.p o i o n  a s  des c r i be d  b y  Hart , D o udo rof f , and Gre e nb ank 
( 194 5 )  and A. P -H.A . (1971) c ame unde r  i c i sm, b ec aus e  
t h e  e s tima t� us e s  o n ly two c onc entrat i o n s  ( o ne ab o v e  
a 5 0 %  re s p o n se , a n d  o n e  b e low a 5 0 %  r e sp o ns e ) ,  a s s ume s 
a s traig ht l i ne r e lat i ons hip a s l o gar i t hmi c p lot , 
and do e s  no t give an e s t imat e o f  the r ange o f  TL 5 0  va l ue s  
under s p e c i f i c  lab orat ory c ondi t ions . 
d es ign o f  t hi s  s t udy wa s s uc h  as t o  
The st at i st i c a l  
e s t imat TL 5 0  
val ue s  b y  grap h i c  interpo lat i o n  o f  t h e  c onc entrat i o n  
vs . mort a l i t y  o n  logar i t hmi c - p ro b ab i l ity  p ap er . B e c aus e  
o f  t he numb er o f  c o nc e ntrat i ons t e s t ed t ha t  prod uc e d  a 
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0.0 o r  1 00% mor t a l i t y , a st at i s t i c a l method ut il i z i n g  
t he s e  dat a t o  t h e ir ful l e s t  was  emp l oy e d ( Li t c h fi e l d  
and Wi l c o x o n , 1 9 4 8 ) .  
It i s  c ommonly r e c o gni z e d  t hat c on c ent rat ion­
mort al i ty c urv e s mus t  b e  s ub s t ant i a l l y  p aral l e l  i n  o rder 
t hat a c omp ar i s o n  of TL 5 0  valu e s  a lo ne may s erve as  a 
meas ur e  o f  c omparat i v e  t oxi c it y . Th e Lit c h f i e ld and 
Wi l c oxon Me t ho d  p ro v i d e d  a fas t and s imp l e  means of 
s lop e c omp ar i s o n  i n  r e gard s  t o  i ndivi dua l r e s p o ns e s . 
An ana ly s i s  o f  t he r e s u l t s o b t ained i n  t h e  pr e s ent 
s tudy indi c a t e d  t hat the s lop e func t io ns for the 2 4 -hr , 
4 8 -hr , and 9 6 -hr b i oas s ay s  wit h  t he embryo s were p ar a l l e l  
w i th i n  t h e  d e gr e e s  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l c o nfidenc e . 
Fa c t or s  c ontr ibut i ng t o  t h e  mor t a lity o f  t he 
embry o s  w hen s ub je c t ed t o  the t o luene wer e :  ( l ) t h e  
s ta ge o f  deve l opment whe n  fir s t  i nt r oduc e d  t o  t h e  t e s t  
s o lut i on s , ( 2 )  t he l e ng t h  o f  exp o sure t o  t he t e s t  s o lut i on ,  
and (3 ) t he c onc entrat i on o f  t h e  t e s t  s o lut io n .  T h e  dat a  
s ugge s t e d t hat e are two p er i o d s  s en s i t iv i t y  and, 
a p d o f  r e l at r e s i s t an c e  di s p l ay e d by t he embryo s ,  
ing t he c our se o f  d eve lopment . This  p a t t ern i s  
s im i l ar t o  t h e  r e s ult s c aus e d  unre 
s ub s t anc e s  ( Akiyama , 1 9 7 0) . I n  his s t udy embryo s t h e  
Me daka w e r e  t r e a t e d  w i t h  t hr e e  o rgani c mer c amp s 
Ear ly embry oni c s tag e s  were s en s it iv e  t o  t h e  c omp o unds . 
A p e r i o d  of i n c reas ing r e s i s t anc e p r o c up t o  s t ag e  
3 3  ( 1 4 4  hr s ) ,  and t he n  de c r ea s ed t o  a mi nimum r e s i s t anc e 
e d  
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imme diat e ly b e fo r e  hat c hing . 
In t h e  p r e sent st udy the d e gr e e  o f  arr e s t ed deve lop ­
ment wa s c o rre lat e d  t o  t h e  l e ng t h  o f  expo s ur e  t o  t he 
t e s t  s o l ut ions . The l o nger t h e  exp o s ur e  t o  t he s o l ut i o n s , 
t he gr e at er t h e  mor t a l i ty o f  indivi d ua l s . Thi s  p at t ern 
a l s o  was not ed for t h e  mean emb ry oni c r e s p ons e fo r any 
s ingl e  e xp o s ur e  p er i o d . Thi s  i s  a c ommon r e s p ons e made 
by f i s h in b i oas s ay t e s t i ng. Wa l l e n , Gr e e r, and Las at e r  
( 1 9 5 7 ) r e c or de d  t h e  r e s p ons e  o f  8 6  c hemi c a l s  t o  t h e  
mo s q ui t o fi s h  affini s ) ,  and f ound t h e  s am e  
r e sp onse a s  t his auth o r  found f o r  f i sh t r e a t e d  w it h  
t o luene . Pi c ke r i ng and Hend e r s o n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) o b s erv e d  t he 
s ame e f fe c t  for 1 5  p e t r o c h emi c a l s  t o  four s p e c i e s  o f  
f i s h .  They r ep o r t e d  a 2 4 -hr TL5 0  r ange o f  3 7 . 03 t o  
5 9 . 4 0 mg /1 t oluene , and a 9 6 -hr TL 5 0  range o f  2 2 . 8 3  
t o  4 5 . 8 6 mg/ 1 t o l uene t o  the fat head minnow hale s 
pr ome l a s ).  The  s ame p a t tern wa s ob served for go l d fi s h  
Caras s iu s  aur at us)  a n d  gupp s Leb is t e s  r e t i c ulat us , 
howeve r , b iuegi l l s  omi s mac r ochirus ) sho wed. s ame 
TL 5 0  value o f  �4 . 00 mg/1 fo r t h e  2 4 -hr and t h e  9 6- hr 
t e s t s . 
Whe n  c ompar e d  t o  o ther c h emi c a l ly r e l at hy d r o ·�· 
c ar b on s , t o luene was f o und t o  b e  s l i ght ly s s  t c t ha n  
b en z e n e  and xy l e ne , s l ight ly mo r e  t c t han e t hy l -
b en z en e  t o  fo ur sp e c i e s  o f  �dult f i s h  ( Pi c ker ing and 
Hender s o n ,  1 9 6 6 ) . M c K e e  and Wo lf ( 1 9 6 3 )  sho wed t o  , 
b enz ene , and xy l ene a s  o f  t h e  s ame genera l  t o x i c nat ur e , 
b ut var y i ng s ome what i n  t he s p e c i e s  o f  
i n  t e s t ing.  
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s h  b e i ng us ed 
T he r e  app eared i n  the r e s ul t s  o f  t he p r e s ent  s t udy 
d i ffe re nt i a l  t rends in t he r e s p o ns e s  mad e b y  the embr y o , 
whi c h  may b e  c or r e lat e d  t o  t he s ta g e  o f  deve lopment whe n  
t h e  emb r y o  was f i r s t int roduc e d  t o  t he t o luene . T here 
is  an indi c at i on t he n , that t h e  r e s p ons e  o f  t h e  embry o  
t o  t h e  t o luene i s  a fun c t i on o f  t he e xt ent  of c e l lular 
organi z a t i o n  at t h e  t ime whe n  int r o du c e d  to the s o lut i o ns 
The f ir s t  p er i o d  o f  s ens i t i v i t y  fr om fert i l i zat i o n  t o  
s tage 6 ( 2 . 5 hr s ) , o c c ur s  p r i o r  t o  t he har d e ning o f  t h e  
c hor i o n. Whe n  t he e ggs  ar e f ir s t  d e p os i t e d , t he 
i s  weak and s o l ub l e  di l ut e a lkal i .  Wi t hin s everal 
hour s  a f t e r  i l i z a t io n , i s  t r ans forme d int o a 
t o ugh , opa l e s c ent , e la s t i c , o l ub l e ,  kerat in-
s ub s tanc e ( Hay e s , 1 9 4 9 ) .  The p re fe r t i l i z at i on c ho r i o n  
p e rmi t s  t he entr an c e o f  a s s p e rmat o z o an t o  
egg nuc l eus . Short l y  aft e r  f e rt i l i z at i o n , wat er d i f fu s e s  
t hr oug h t he c hor i o n  and t he egg b e c ome s t urgid wi t h  
wat er .  In t h e  Medaka s p ro c e s s  is c omp let e d  w i thin 
3 hr s e r  z a t  App ar e n t ly t he intr o du c t i o n  
o f  e mb r y o  t o  t o l uene whe n  t h e  i s  mor e 
p ermeab l e  w i l l  c aus e a s t o  
c l eavi ng b t omer e s  
The t r end o f  i n c r eas i ng mor ta l i t i e s  for  s t ag e s  7 
t o  1 5  (3 t o  17 hr s ) from t h e  s t andp o int embry c 
d eve lopment , c orr e s p o nds t o  t he p e r i o d  o f  ga s t rulat  
Ep ly ( a s g a s t r ul a t i on in f i s h e s  i s  t e rmed ) r ep r e ­
s ent s t h e  p er i o d  o f  embry o ni c de ve l opment i n  whic h  
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t h e  pr imary organ rudiment s a r e  forme d , b eg i nning w i t h  
t h e  mo s t  ant eri o r  p ar t s  and p r o gr e s s i ng p o s t er i o r ly . 
The lat e ra l  e dg e s  o f  t h e  b la s t o di s c  are gradua l ly drawn 
t owar d s  t h e  mi d l ine o f  t h e  emb ryo and c on t r ib ut e t o  
mo s t  p o s t er i o r  p or t i o n s  o f  t he b ody and t ai l . Hi s aoka 
( 19 5 8 ) a t tr i b ut e s  i n c r eas e d  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  t he z e br afi s h  
( Br a chydanio r e r i o  t o  2 -a c e t y l amin o fluore ne t o  t h e  
incr e a s i ng d e gr e e  o f  o rgani zat i o n  and differ ent ion 
wh en s t  exp o s ed to t he c hemi c a l .  h i s  s t udy ear l y  
c le a vage s t age s w e r e  mo s t  s us c e p t i b l e  t o  t h e  a c t  n o f  
AA F, a n d  arr e s t e d  deve lop me nt w a s  no t ob s erved when 
s s t ru l at ion s t age s w e r e  t r eat e d  w i t h  t h e  c h e mi c a l .  
Bat t l e  and Hi s ao ka ( 1 9 5 2 ) r ep o r t e d  t he s ame effe c t  on 
sh t r eat e d  wi t h  e t hy lc arb ama t e ( U re than ) .  Hay e s  
( 19 4 9 ) r ep or ts: t ha t  s a lmo n eggs  a r e  mor e  s en s i t  t o  
e nvironment a l  s t r e s s imme d i a t e l y  b e fo r e  c lo s  
t h e  b la s t o �o r e  a t  t h e  e nd o f  gas t ru l a t i o n . Appar e nt l y  
when yo  �ac has b e c ome c over e d  with s ever a l  l a ye r s  
o f  c e l l s , b e c ome s increas ingly r e s t ant to· 
ment a l  s s s .  
Gas trulat is  c omp l e t e d b y  s t  1 9  ( 2 9 hr s )  
and d i ffer i a t i on o f  o r  o rgan s t em s  i s  und e rway 
A p eri od of r e l at ive r e s i s t anc e i s  o b s er v e d  for s t ag e s  
1 6  3 4  (1 8 t o  1 6 8  hr s ) .  A s i d e  fr om var i at io n  among 
indiv idua l s t ag e s ,  t h i s  p la t e au pha s e o f  r e s i s t anc e 
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c orre s p o nd s  t o  a p er i o d  o f  gro wt h  and furt h e r  di ffe r ent i ­
at io n  o f  t h e  maj or or gan s ys t ems . Max imum s urvival for 
t h e  Me daka emb ry o s t o  p he ny l  mer c ur i c  a c e t at e 1 ) , 
met ho xye t hy lmer c ur i c c hl or i de , and "Uspulum" wer e  r e cord e d  
for s t ag e s  3 0  t o  3 2  ( 9 6 t o  1 9 2  hr s ) ( Akiy ama , 1 9 7 0 ) .  
The s e c o nd p er i od o f  s us c ep t ib i l i t y  t o  t o luene was 
r e c orded for t he mor e  advanc e d  s tag e s  o f  embry oni c 
d eve lopment p r i or t o  hat c hing. Thi s  p er i o d  c orr e s p ond s 
t o  a p e r i o d  o f  r ap id ly increas ing me t ab o l i c  and r e s p  
a t ory d emands i n  t h e  Me daka emb ry o  ( His hida and Nakano . 
1 9 5 4 ) . Mi lkman ( 1 9 5 4 ) h as c or r e lat e d  oxy g e n  c on c e ntrat i on 
ava ilab l e  t o  t he emb r y o  p r i o r  t o  hat c hing t o  the 
o c c uranc e and s uc c e s s  of hat c hi ng . 
Ne wly hat c h e d  fry wer e  a l s o .s u s c ep t ib l e  t o  t he 
a c t i on o f  t o luene . Agai n , a g eneral t re nd was 
no t ed i n  r e gard t o  t h e  dur at i on o f  e xp o s ur e , wher e 
l o ng e r  e xp o s ur e  produ c e d  higher mor t a l it i e s . Whe n  
c omp are d  t o  di ffe r e nt emb r yoni c s tage s , t h e  mo rt a l i t y  
o f  n e wl y  h at c h e d  fry , e ar ly s t ag e s  o f  dev e lopment , and 
advan c e d  s s prior t o  hat c hing wer e  no t s igni fi c ant l y  
i n  t h e  re s p o ns e .  A di ffe rent e has 
b e en not e d  for t h e  C h i nook s almo n ( On c o r h ync hus 
t s ha wyt s c ha ) , wher e fry up o n  ha t ch i ng wer e  highly 
s us c ep t  t o  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  c opp e r  ( Ha z e l  Me i th ,  
1 9 7 0 ) . Akiy ama ( 19 7 0 )  r e p o r t ed ne wl y  hat ch e d  fry o f  
Medaka a s  b e ing muc h  more s us c ep t ib l e  t o  t he 
a c t  o f  o r gan i c  mer c ury c omp o unds t han any emb r y oni c 
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s t a ge t e s t e d . A s imi l ar r e s p ons e wa s r e c or de d  f o r  the 
b ( Lep omi s mac r o c hirus ) and fathead minnow 
( P imep ha l e s  p rome l a s ) e ggs and fry t o  organi c p ho s p horus  
p e s t i c i d e s  ( c kering , Hend er s o n ,  Lemke , 1 9 6 2 ) . The 
means by whi ch t he s e  h eavy met a l  s ub s t anc e s  act up on f i sh 
i s  di f fer ent from t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t o l u ene ( Cranda l l  and 
Go o dni ght , 1 9 6 3 ) . 
A d e lay i n  t h e  t ime t o  r e a c h  hat ching w i t h  i nc r e a s e d  
c onc ent rat io n s  o f  t o l uene was no t e d . Al s o , mor t a l i t i e s  
showe d  a n  i n c r e a s e up o n  ha t ch i ng o f  the eggs . A s  
p revi ous ly s t at e d , t h e  s t ud i e s  o f  Hi s hi d a  and Nakano 
( 1 9 5 4 ) and Mi l kman ( 1 9 5 4 ) c or r e lat e d  r e s p ir at o ry a nd 
me t ab o l i c  d emands and avi al ab l e  oxyg e n  c o nc ent rat i o ns 
t o  the lat e r  s t ag e s  o f  deve lopment t o  t h e  o c c urranc e  
and suc c e ss o f  hat c hi ng . Mi l k man ha s inh i b i t e d  h a t c h i ng 
i n  t he Mummi c hog ( Fundulus by low o xy g e n  
t e ns io n , and s t imu l at e d  hat ch i ng b y  high o x y g e n  t e ns 
I n  the pr e s ent s tudy , t h e  only  o b s erved c t  t o  
advanc e d  �mb r y o ni c  s t ages  o f  d eve l opment and t o  n ewly 
hat c he d  fry w �s a mal fun c t i o n i ng o f  c ardi a c  outp u t  
a s  ind i c at e d  b y  d e format ions  o f  s t r u c t ur e s ,  redu c e d  
h e ar t  rat e s , and s ha l l ow irr e gular b eat ing . The 
app ear an c e o f  de form e d  embry o s  ear d eve lop 
e s p e c  ly i n  ds  t o  c ar d i a c  anoma li e s , p r o v e d  
l e t ha l  as  hat ch i ng approac h e d . The d e lay in hat c hing 
of t h e  s urvi vo r s  in t he study may r e s ul t  from t h e  embr y o ' s 
i nab i l i ty t o  ma int a i n  adequat e oxy ge n  l e v e l s , during 
p o f  inc r e a s i ng o xy g e n  d emand.  
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The ext ent o f  t er a t og e n ic e ffe c t s  o f  t o l uene are 
due t o : (1) the s tage s o f  deve l opme nt at whi ch t h e  
emb ry o  wa s introduc e d  t o  t h e  t ol u e n e , and ( 2 )  t h e  
c onc entrat io n  o f  t o l uene w i t h  whi c h  t h e  embryo wa s 
t r eat e d . The p a t t e r n  o f  induc t io n  o f  d e fo rmit ie s  wa s 
s imilar t o  t he o c c uranc e o f  t r ends i n  t h e  mor t a l i t y  dat a  
The app e ar an c e  o f  t h e  mo s t  l e t ha l  t y p e  o f  deformi ty , 
d is rup t ion o f  c l eavage pat t e r,ns o f  t he b la s t omer e s , 
was  no t ed for t h e  p r e -har d e ne d  c ho r ion s t ag e s  ( s t ag e s  
2 to  8 ;  2 .5 t o  3 . 5 hr s ) .  The o c c ur ranc e o f  o t h e r  
t yp e s  o f  d e f o rm it ie s  p r oduc e d  w a s  c orre l a t e d  t o  t he ex­
t ent o f  d i ff erent iat i o n  o f  t h e  emb ry o  when int r o duc e d  
t o  t h e  t o l u e n e . The o c c uranc e ·Of d eformed ey e s  was 
o b s in t ho s e  s ur vivo r s  o f  c le avage and ear l y  
b la s t u la s t ag e s  ( s t ag e s  5 t o  1 5 ;  4 . 0  t o  hrs ) 8  
Anoma l ie s  o f  t he heart a nd v it e l l ine c ulat o r y  
s ys t em ,  b od y  and t a i l mus cu la t ur e , a n d  s c  o rgans 
wer e r e s tr i  e d  t o  t ho s e  emb r y o s at e d  w i t h  
b e twe e n  s t age � 7 a n d  2 7  ( 4 . 0  t o  7 4  hr s ) . T h e  o c c uran c e 
t h e s e  d e fo rm it ie s fo l l ow s  i n  a p o s t er ior s eq u e nc e , 
e y e  de form it e s  appearing b e fo r e  c ir c ulat ory d e fo rmit ie s , 
muc h t h e  s ame manne r  t h e  e vent s o f  
fo l a p o s t  s equenc e o f  d i  
ion 
Thi s s ame e ffe c t  was no t e d b y  Hi s a o ka ( 1 9 5 8a ,  
1 9 5 8b , 19 5 5 ) .  Hi s s t ud ie s  s howe d  e ar ly s t age s deve 
ment c h arac ter is t ic a l ly p r o duc i ng l e thal d i s rup t ions o f  
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c le avage p a t t e rns . The o c c ur an c e o f  addi t i o nal ano mali e s  
( e . g .  e d e ma o f  t h e  p er i c ar d i a l  c av i t y  and c o e lo mi c  o n , 
c ar d iac f a i l ur e  and c i r c ulat ory s t as i s , p r o t rub eran c e s  
o f  t h e  y o lk mas s , dis o rganiz �t i o n  o f  t h e  b ra i n  and 
s ens e organs , ab normal deve lopment o f  the t a i l  and 
t runk r e g i o ns a s s o c iat e d  w i t h  ab nor ma l  forma t i on of the 
s omat i c  mus c ul a tur e , c e l lu l ar degene rat i o n  of t he 1 
and s p l e en ,  ep id erma l hyp erp la s ia , and int e rfer e nc e  wit h  
me lanin synthe s i s ) r e s ul t  fro m  t h e  t ime a t  whi c h  t he 
emb r y o  was  t r e a t e d  w i t h  t he t e s t  s o l u t ions during t he 
g as t ru l a t i o n  p ro c e s s .  Flex io n s  o f  t h e  t 1 r eg i o n  wer e 
s e c t e d  t o  b e  c aus e d  b y  an unequal b i l at eral di s tr ib-
ut i o n  and hydr op ic d e g e ne rat of the s omat i c  mus c ula-
ture . 
Wate r ma n  ( 1 9 4 0 )  has  s hown abnorma l i t i e s  o f  c l eavag e , 
var iat i o n  i n  ey e p at i on , abno rmal b o d y  forma t 
1 , and c y c lop t o  Medaka emb ry o s  ed 
w i t h  c o l c hi c ine . s t udy , di s t ur b an c e s  
vas  s y s t em ac c ount e d  f or death in o therw i s e  
normal app ear i ng embr y o s . a l l y  thi s anoma ly 
app e ar e d  a s  t h e  fai l ur e  t he y o  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  t o  
, o r  t h e  a pp earan c e  o f  i s o lat e d  aggr egat e s  o f  p 
' 
or c o l or le s s  b lo o d  c e  
o f  ear s t ag e s  t o  
s on t h e  y o l k ' s  s ur fac e . o s ur e  
t e s t  c h emic 1 to  the f or mat i on 
o f  a dark , s t ru c t ur e l e s s  mas s  o f  t i s sue  o n  
s urfac e .  
y o  ' s  
D e f o r mi t  s o f  t he vert e b rae t he Medaka have 
b e e n  induc e d  b y  s ev e r a l  l at hyr o g en i c  agent s . Tomit a 
and Mat s uda ( 1 9 6 1 ) i nd i c at e d that t he s e  s ub s t anc e s  
c au s e a d e f ormit y  o f  t he not o c hord and anc hy lo s i s o f  
t he vert e b ra e . A c r i t i c al p er i o d  b e t we e n  s t ag e s  2 6  
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and 2 8  p r e c e di ng t he o n s e t  o f  o s s i f i c at i o n  was det ermine d . 
The t erat o geni c age nt wa s found t o  no t ac t upo n  t h e  b one 
d i re c t ly ,  but r a ther on t h e  p r e o s s eo u s  matr i x . 
Kilhnh o l d  ( 1 9 6 9 ) d emo n s trat e d  t he e ff e c t s o f  wat er 
s o lub l e  extrac t s  o f  c rude o i l s  t o  t he At lant i c  her r i ng 
( Cl up e a  har e ngus ) emb ry o s  and s ac -fry . Mor t a l i t i e s  wer e  
r e c o r d e d  f o r  c on c e nt r at i ons a s  l o w  a s  2 0  mg/1 ,  and 
fo l l o we d  p at t erns s imi l ar to t h o s e  d e s c r i b e d  in t h i s 
s t udy . D e f ormi t i e s  r ep or t e d  i n  hi s s t udy wer e  typ i c al 
t a i l f l ex i o n s  and y ol k  p r o tr ub er anc e s .  The d i ffer e nt ia l  
onse 
di s c us s e d . 
t o  var i o u s  typ e s  o f  c r ude o i l s  was 
One o f  t h e  unique c hara c t er i s t i c s  deve lop e d  i n  
t h i s s t udy was t h e  pr e d i c t i on o f  mor t a li t y  r e s ul t s 
l o ng-t erm exp o s ur e , b y  the app e ar an c e and s ev e r i t y o f  
embr y o n i c  de formit s p r o duc e d  upo n  s hort -t erm o sur e 
t o  t o  J on e s  and Huf fman ( 1 9 5 7 )  have s ummar i zed 
t he c t s  o f  four s t er c h emi c a l s  t o  z ebraf i s h  
embry o s , wi t h  e a c h  c hemi c a l  p roduc i ng s o wn char a c t e r -
i s t i c  p at t ern o f  d e f o rmit i e s  and s en s i t iv i t y  p er i o d s .  
S imi lar e ff e c t s  e ffe c t s  have b e en r e p ort e d  f or di f ferent 
s p e c i e s  of  fish t o  d i fferent c hemi ca l s :  His aoka ( 1 9 5 8 ) 
wit h  AAF and ure than; K ilhnho l d  ( 1 9 6 9 ) wit h  l s  
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o f  d i fferent o r i g i ns ; Wat erman ( 1 9 4 0 )  w i t h  c o l c hi c in e ; 
Pi c ker ing , Hender s o n , and Lemke ( 1 9 6 2 ) and Ha z e l  and 
Me i t h  (1 9 7 0) w i t h  heavy mat al s ;  and J o hns o n  ( 1 9 6 8 ) and 
Burdi c k  et a l . ( 1 9 6 4 ) w i t h  ins e c t i c id e s . I n  e a c h  o f  t h e  
s t udi e s , e a c h  c h emi c a l  t y pe p o s s e s s e d  a c har a c t er i s t i c 
a c t i o n  a s  d emon s t r a t e d  by sp e c i fi c  s en s it i v e  p er i o d s  
f o r  t h e  app earan c e  o f  mor t al it i e s , o r  b y  s p e c i fi c  
c omb inat i ons o f  deformit i e s  whi ch r e s u lt e d. Hint o n , 
Kend a l l , and S i l ver (1 9 7 3 ) wit h  mer c ur i c  c hl o r i d e ; 
Mat hur ( 1 9 6 2a ,  1 9 6 2b ) w i t h  s ev e r a l  p e st i c id e s , and 
C randal l and Go o dnight ( 1 9 6 3 ) wi t h  h e avy m e t a l s  
hav e  d i s cu s s ed t h e  app l i cat i o n  o f  h i s t o l o g i c  and 
h i s t o c h emi c a l  t e c hnique s in t he d e t e rmina t i on o f  
t he e f fe c t s  aquat i c  p o l lut ant s up o n  fi s h  t i s s u e . 
By demo n s trat ing t i s s ue alt e r at i on s ub s equent t o  e xp o s ur e  
t o  the  p o l lut ant s , c omp arat a �3s e s sment s as to t he 
t ox i c  nature o f  t h e  c hemi c a l  c an b e  made . The e x t e nt 
o f  a l t e rat i o n  may b e c ome t he b as i s  pr o gno s i s  o f  the 
c t s  o f  var i o us c on c e nt rat i on s  the p o  ant . 
Bi oas s s moni t or ing emb ry oni c t is s u e  t o  a c t i o n  
u s  c at i e s  o f  aqua t i c  p o l lu t ant s c ou l d  e s t a b  h 
r e a s onab wat e r  qual i t y  s tandar ds o 
The fi s h  embry o has a gr e at p o t e nt a s  b io a s s ay 
mat er ia l . I t  c an b e  u s e d  t o  d e t e c t  s ub s t anc e s  t h a t : 
( 1 )  aff e c t  mi.t o s i s , (2 ) ar e g e n er al ly c y t o t  c ,  ( 3 )  
a re s e l e c t i v e  i n  t h e ir effe c t s o n  d ev e lop ing b od y  t i s s ue , 
and (4 ) are c ap ab le o f  modi fy i ng mo rphogene s i s .  For a 
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c k  s cr e e ni ng t e s t  t o  d e t ermin e  t h e  p o t e nt i e s  and 
r e lat p ot e nc i e s  o f  c hemi c a l s , t he fi s h  embry o is we l l  
s ui t e d . Care and handl i ng c o s t s  are minimal for t h e  
sma l l er Cypr i no dont i d  f i s h . The s i z e  of  t he adu l t s and 
eggs a l l ow s  fo r mode s t  s p a t i a l  r equir ement s ,  t he t r ans ­
p ar e nc y  o f  t h e  eggs  f a c i li t at e s  e a sy o b s ervat i on o f  
emb r y o ni c  event s . Rat h e r  s imp l e s cr e e ni ng t e s t s  c an 
b e  deve l o p e d , b a s e d  o n  t h e  a s s umpt io n  t ha t  any c hemi c a l  
t hat int er f e r e s  w i t h  e mbry oni c c e l l  d i vi s i o n  or  me t abo l i sm 
w i l l  c aus e d e a t h  t o  lat er fe s t age s , and t hat e xp o sur e  
o f  e ar ly s tage s  o f  dev e lopment t o  s u c h  chemic a l s  w i l l  
e nab one to d e t e c t  d ifference s  p r ac t i c a l  c on s e quen c e 
in t he ive conc ent rat i o ns o f  c y t o s t at i c  s ub s t anc e s . 
Thi s  typ e o f  b i o a s s a y whe n  c omb i ne d  with a p ra c t i c a l  
and e f f i c i ent s i s t i c  ana ly s is , and p r op er hi s t o­
l o gi c a l  t r e a tment c ou l d  i n  e s t ab s h ing e c onomic , 
fas t , a nd r e l i ab d et erminat i ons o f  s afe c one 
o f  s ub s t anc e s  t he aquat i c  e nviro nment . 
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V .  S ummary and Conc lus i on s . 
Thi s  s t udy was c ondu c t ed t o  i nv e s t i gat e t h e  
d iffere n ti a l  s us c ep t ib i l i ty t o  t o l uene by emb ry o s  and 
newly hat c h e d  fry of t he J apane s e  Me daka in s ta t i c  
b io a s s ay s . Gro up s  o f  1 0  e ggs o r  fry w e r e  p la c ed in 
s c r ew- t o p  g las s v i al s , and the gro up s  were indivi dua l ly 
t r e a t e d  w i t h  di f fer ent c o nc entra t i ons o f  t o luene . C o n­
centrat i on-mor t a lity c ur ve s wer e p lo t te d  on l o gar i t hmi c ­
p r ob ab i  t y  p ap er , med i an t o l e r anc e l imi t s  ( TL 5 0) w e r e  
int erp o lat e d , a n d  9 5 %  c onf idence  l imi t s  wer e c al c u la t ed 
at 2 4- hr , 4 8- hr , and 9 6- h r  exp o s ur e  p er i ods , at the 
t ime o f  hat c hing , and one week a f t er hat ching . The 
e ff e c t  of t o l uene to t h e  hat c hab i l it y  of the e ggs was  
no t ed ,  and t h e  i n duc t io n  o f  var i ous  t y p e s  of  d e formit 
was  o b s erved . 
The r e s ul t s  i nd i c at e d  t ha t  t he e ar l i e r  s t  s o f  
deve l opment up f , 30 
mg/1 a t  9 6- h rs exp o s ur e ) ,  the  l a t er s t age s o f  deve 
pr i or t o  hat c h i ng ( c a .  2 0  mg/1 a t  9 s ur e ) , and 
new ly hat c h e d  fry ( c a .  3 0  rng/ 1  at 9 6- hr s  expo s ur e ) wer e 
no t s igni f i c ant l y  d i fferent i n  t h e ir r e s p o n s e t o  t h e  
t o  s lo ut i o ns . Th e a s ugge s t e d  t or s  
i ng t o  mor t a l i t e s  wer e : ( 1 )  s t ag e s  o f  
emb ry o ni c deve l o pment when st int r o duc e d  to t h e  
t e s t  s o l ut i o ns , ( 2 ) t h e  c on c e nt rat i o n  o f  t h e  t e s t  
s o lut i o n , and ( 3 )  the dur at i on o f  exp o s ure o f  t he embryo 
to the t e s t  s o l u t i o ns . 
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The ha t chab i l i t y  o f  t h e  emb ry o s t re a t e d  w i t h  t o l uene 
wa s influenc ed by  inc r e as ing c o nc entrat i ons pr oduc ing 
h igher mor t a l it i e s , and a d e lay of the hat c h ing of t h e  
s urvivors u p  t o  t hat p o int , and t he s t ag e  whe n  int r o d u c ed 
t o  the s o lut i on s . Ear er and l at e r  s t ag e s o f  deve lop­
ment were mor e s en s at ive t o  t o l uene up o n  hat c hi ng and one  
w e e k  aft e r  hat c h ing , a s  t he y o lk ' s  oil  drop l e t  i s  ab s orb e d . 
Indu c t i o n  o f  embry o ni c d e formit s was a func t io n  
o f  t h e  s t ag e  o f  d e ve l opment s ub j e c t ed t o  t h e  t o luene 
s o lut ions . Ti s s ue s o f  a me s od e rmal o ri g in s e eme d t o  
b e  mo re s en s i t ive t o  t he t er a t o g en i c  e ffe c t s  o f  t o l uene 
t ha n  other t is s ue typ e s . Th e s everi t y  o f  t he r e s ul t  
d e fo rmi t i e s  wa s a fun c t i o n  o f  t h e  c on c e ntrat i o n  o f  t o luene 
us e d  i n  the  p ar t i cu l ar t e s t . Inc r e a s i ng c onc entrat 
o f  t o  pro d u c e d  mor e s evere and d eformi t i e s . 
The app e ar anc e d e formi t i e s  ear ly c our s e  o f  
deve lopment c c t  p o s s ib le mor t a l i t i e s  that 
o c c ur ed l at e r  t h e  c ours e o f  d e ve lopment o r  short ly 
hat c h ing . 
Low c ar e  and hand l i ng c o s t s , s ma l l 
ments , e a s t o b s e rvat , and s imp ed s t at i s t  a l  
t re atment s o f  c one i o n-mor t  ity data wer e  major 
t or s  o f  imp o rt anc e e s t ab l  a r e  l e , e c o nomi c , 
and fast s cr e en ing t e s t in t h e  d e t ermi na ti o n  o f  t h e  
t o x i c  o f  t o luene t o  t h e  Medaka embry o s . Whe n  
s u c h  t e c hnique s ar e ap p l i ed t o  embry o s  o f  o t her s h  
sp e c i e s, was c onc l ud ed t h at t h e  f i s h  emb r y o  c ou l d  
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b e  ut i l i z e d  more wide ly a s  an imp ort ant mat er i a l  i n  b i o-
a s s ay s  for the d e t erminat i o n  of wat er quali t y  s t andar ds . 
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o f  exp o s ur e  t o  t h e  t o luene s o lut i o ns , and a t  t he 
t ime s o f  hat c hing and the ab s orp t i on o f  t he y o l k ' s  
o i l  drop le t , one week aft e r  hat ching . 
3 8  
Me an 2 4 -hr 0 value ::::: 7 8 . 4 2 mg/ 1 
Me an 4 8 -hr TL5 0 val ue ::::: 6 2 . 7 2 mg/1 
Me an 9 6 -hr TL5 0 value ::::: 5 4 . 0 7 mg/1 
0 va l u.e at 
hat ching p eri o d  ::::: 4 3 .  mg/ 1 
Me an TL5 0 at 
p o s t  hat 
p e r i o d  ::::: 3 3 . 3 1 mg/ 1 
Tab l e  2 .  The t erato g e ni c e ffe c t s  o f  t o l uene t o  t he Medaka emb r y o  t r e at e d  w i t h  d i fferent 
c onc entrat ions  o f  
e xp o s e d t o  t h e  s 
t h e  t e s t  s o l ut 
o luene , and at d i f fe r e nt s tage s o f  d eve l o pment when fir s t  
i ons . age o f  t h e  embry o s  whe n  fir s t  int r o du c e d  t o  
given i n  p ar e nthe s e s . 
Key : A =  C le avage di s rup t io n s , extr eme l a c k o f  different i at io n  
B = Ey e d e formi t i e s  
c = o ,  e l l in e  c ir cu l at i o n  ma l format i ons 
C = Norma l app ear i ng embryo wi t h  s ha l low , irregular , r educ e d  h eart b eat 
D = D e fo rmat i o n  of the h e ar t  
E = Abnorma l it y  o f  t ai l  mus c u la t ur e  ( t a i l  b ending ) 
F = Ab normal vi s c e r a l  organs 
age o f  embryonic  C o nc e nt r at 
deve lopment exp o s ed 
t o  t e s t  s o l ut i ons 1 6 4  mg/1 1 2 3  mg/1 
3 ( 0 .  8 hr ) A A 
5 ( 2 .  Ohr ) A A 
7 ( 3 . 0hr ) A ABCDEF 
8 ( 3 . 5 hp )  ABC DEF BCDEF 
9 ( 4  Ohr ) BCDEF B CDEF 
1 0  ( 6 . 0hr ) BCDEF BCDEF 
11 ( 9 . 0hr ) B CDEF BCDEF 
1 2  (1 2 . hr ) BCD EF C DEF 
1 5  ( l 7 . hr )  C DEF C D EF 
2 3  e hr ) CDEF C D EF 
1 9  ( 2 9 . hr )  C DEF C DEF 
2 3  ( 4 6 . hr )  C DEF C D EF 
2 5  ( 5 4 . hr )  C D EF C D EF 
2 7  ( 6 2 . hr )  .CDEF CDEF 
2 8  ( 7 4 . hr )  C ' D  C ' D  
3 0  ( 1 0 2hr )  C '  C '  
1 2l hr ) C '  c ' 
3 4  ( 1 6 8hr )  C '  C T 
3 5  ( 2 0 0hr )  C '  C '  
o f  t o luene extrac t s  
8 2  mg/1 4 1  mg/ 1  1 6  mg/1 
A A - - - - - - -
A ABCD - - - - - - -
B C DEF B C D  - - - - - - -
B C D EF B C D  - - - - - - -
BCDEF C D  - - - - - - -
C DEF CD - - - - - - -
CDEF C D  - - - - - -� 
C D EF CD  - - - - - - -
CDEF C D  - - - - - - -
C D EF - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CDEF - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C DEF - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C D EF - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
CD - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c '  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c f - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c v c '  - - - - - - -
c '  C '  - - - - - - -
c f C '  - - - - - - -
Lu \.0 
4 0  
L i s t  o f  F i gure s .  
F i gure p age 
1 The c hange o f  c on c e ntrat i o n  o f  t o luene 
in t h e  t e s t  v i a l s  over a p er io d  of t ime . . 4 2  
2 a  T h e  e ff e c t s  o f  t o luene t o  t h e  emb ryoni c 
deve lopment o f  t he Jap ane s e  Me daka a ft e r  
2 4- hrs e xp o s ur e  t o  t o luene  s o lut i o ns . . . . . 4 3 
2 b  The e f f e c t s  o f  t o luene t o  t h e  embry o n i c 
dev e l opment o f  t he Jap an e s e  Me daka a f t e r  
4 8 - hr s  e xp o s ur e  t o  t o luene s o l u t i on s . . . . .  4 4 
2 c  The e ff e c t s  o f  t o luene t o  t he embry o n i c  
deve lopment o f  t he Jap an e s e  M edaka af t e r  
4 8 - hr s  exp o s ur e  t o  t o luene s o l ut 
The c t s  o f  d i  ent c one 
o f  t o luene up on hat t o  emb ry o s  o f  the 
Jap an e s e  Me daka t reat e d  at s e l e c t  
ag e s  deve l opment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3b  The  e f fe c t s  o f  dif ferent Conc e nt rat i ons 
of t up o n  the ab s orp t io n  o f  t h e  
yo l k ' s  o i l  dr op l e t  o n e  w e e k  a f t e r  hat c hi ng 
o f  t he Japane s e  Medaka t reat e d  at d i f ferent 
st s of deve l opment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
46 
4 The mor t a l i t y  e ff e c t s  o f  newly hat c h e d  
fry o f  t h e  Japane s e  Medak t r e at e d  w i t h  
t o luene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 8  
5 The e f f e c t s o f  t o luene up o n  t h e  hat c h­
ab i l i t y  o f  t h e  J ap ane s e  M edaka embry o s  
t r e at e d  w i t h  t o l uene . .  $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9  
1 .  The c hange o f  t h e  c o nc e nt rat i o n  o f  t o luene i n  
t h e  t e s t  via l s  o v e r  a p er i o d  o f  t ime . S o l i d  
c irc l e s  r ep r e s ent f i t t e d  with s crew-t op 
c ap s , and op en c l e s  s ent t ho s e v i a l s  
l e ft op en , exp o s ed t o  t h e  air . 
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F i gur e 2 a . The e ffe c t s  o f  t o luene t o  t h e  emb ry o n i c  deve l opment o f  t he Jap an e s e Medaka 
er 2 s e xp o s ur e  t o  t o lu e ne s o  
2 TL5 0  value s . T ime value s 
i on s . Repre s e nt ed her e are t he 
hours and s t age s o f  deve l opment ar e 
t ho s e  whe n  t he embry o s  w e r e  i nt roduc ed t o  t he t o luene s o lut ions . 
s t ag e s  ar e t ho s e  g i ve n  by Kir c h e n  and We s t  ( 1 9 6 9 ) . The s o li d  
hor i z ont al r e p r e s ent s t he mean c o n c e nt ra t i on of all TL 5 0  value s 
ob t aine d for t h i s  l engt h o f  e xp o sur e . 
Key F i gu r e s 2 a- e : • TL 5 0  valu e s 
ODup l i c a t e  TL5 0  Va lue s 1 9 5 %  C o nf idenc e � lmlt s 
AGE O F  E M B RYO \A/ H EN I N T R O D U C E D  TO S O L U T I O N S  I N  H O UR S .  
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F i gure 2b . The e ffe c t s  o f  t o l uene t o  t h e  emb ry oni c deve l opment o f  t he J apane s e  M edaka 
aft e r  4 8- hr s  e xp o s ur e  t o  t h e  t o luene s o l ut i o ns . Rep r e s ent e d  here  are t he 
4 8 - hr TL5 0 va l ue s . Time value s i n  hour s and s t ag e s  o f  d ev e lopment ar e 
t ho s e  whe n  t h e  embry o s  were  i nt roduc e d  t o  t he t o luene s o lut i ons . Embry oni c 
s t ag e s  are tho s e  g i ve n  b y  Kir chen and We s t  ( 1 9 6 9 ) .  The s o l i d hor i z o nt a l  
l i ne repre s ent s t h e  m e a n  c onc e nt rat i on o f  a l l TL5 0  val u e s  o b tained f o r  
l ength o f  exp o s ur e . 
AG E  O F  E M BRYO W H E N I N T R O D UC E D T O S O L U T I O N S  I N  H OUR S. 
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F igur e  e ff e c t s  o f  t o luene t o  t h e  emb ry o n i c  deve l opment o f  t h e  Jap ane s e  Medaka 
er 9 6- hr s  e xp o s ur e  to the t o luene s o  i on � Repr e s e nt e d  h er e  are t h e  
9 6- hr TL 5 0  values . T ime value s i n  hour s and s t age s o f  deve l opment ar e 
t ho s e  whe n  t h e  embry o s  w e r e  introduc e d  t o  t h e  t o luene s o lut i ons . Emb ry oni c 
s t ag e s  are t ho s e  given Kir c he n  and We s t  ( 1 9 6 9 ) .  The s o  ho ri z o nt al 
l i n e  r ep r e s ent s t he mean c onc e ntrat i o n  o f  TL 5 0  valu e s  o b t ained for 
t hl S  o f  exp o s ur e  
AGE O F E MB RYO WH E N  I N T R O D U C E D T O  S O L U T I O N S  I N  H OU R S . 
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F i gur e 3 a . The e f f e c t s  o f  di fferent c on c ent rat i ons o f  t o l uene up o n  hat ching t o  
embry o s  o f  t h e  Jap ane s e  Me daka t r eat e d  a t  s e l ec t ed s t age s  o f  deve l opment 
r ep r e s ent e d  her e is the mor t a l it y  r es p ons e mad e  b y  s evera l s t a g e s  of 
embry oni c deve lopment t o  varyi ng c onc ent rat ions  o f  t o luene . Al s o  r ep or t e d  
i s  t he TL 5 0  value f o r  t h e  indivi dual s t ag e  b e i ng t e s t ed . 
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F igur e  The e f f e c t  o f  d i ff er ent c on c e nt rat i o ns o f  t o luene up o n  ab s orp t i on o f  t he 
lk  s o i l  drop l e t  one week a ft er hat c h i ng o f  t h e  Jap ane s e  Medaka t re at e d  
at s e l e c t ed s t ag e s  o f  d e ve lopment . Repr e s e nt e d  h e r e  i s  t he mort a l i t y  
r e s p o ns e mad e  by s e veral s t ag e s  o f  emb r y o n i c  deve lopment t o  vary ing 
c onc ent rat i o n s  of t o luene . A l s o  r e p o r t e d  is the TL5 0  value for t he 
i ndi vidua l s tage b ei ng t e s t ed . 
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Figur e 4 The mor t a l i t y  e ff e c t s  o f  newly hat c hed fry o f  t h e  
Japane s e  Me daka t r e at e d  w i t h  t o luene . Repr e s ent e d  
ar e t he TL5 0  value s and c orre sp o nding 
9 5 %  c onfidenc e l imi t s a t  2 4-hr s , 4 8 -hr s , 9 6-hrs , 
1 6 8 - hr s  exp o s ur e  t o  t h e  t o  s o lut i ons . 
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Figure 5 .  The e f fe c t s  o f  t o luene up o n  t h e  hat c hab i o f  the Medaka emb ryo s t reat e d  
w i t h  t o luene at d i ffer e nt s t age s o f  deve lopment . Repr e s ent e d  h e r e  ar e t he 
s p an o f  t imes  over whi c h  hat c hing o c c ur r e d  for d i f fe re nt s t age s  o f  deve lop­
ment at d i fferent c onc e nt rat ions  of t o luene , t h e  p o int at whi ch 5 0 %  or 
more of t h e  fry wer e hat c h e d , and the t ot al p e r c e nt of embry o s  c omp le t i ng 
the hat c hi ng pro c e s s .  
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I a- d 
I Ia- e 
I l ia - d  
IVa-b 
5 0  
Li s t  o f  Pho t o graph s . 
Heart  and vi t e l l i n e  c u la t i on 
d e formi t i es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1  
De formi t i e s  o f  t a i l  mus c ulat ur e . . . 5 3  
Deformi t i e s  t o  t he ey e s  . . . . . . . . . .  . 5 5  
Di s r up t i on o f  c l eavage p a t t erns 
i nduc e d  by t he ac t io n  o f  t o luene . . .  5 6  
Pho t and Vi t e l  
D e f o rmi t 
c ulat i on 
a .  Hear t  o f  a s t ag e  1 0  embry o ( 6 . 0  hr ) t r e at e d  wi t h  
8 2  mg/1 t o luene aft e r  7 2  hrs exp o s ur e . Livi ng 
s p e c imen , c a . X 2 0 0 .  
b .  Hear t  a s t ag e  1 2  embryo ( 1 2  hr ) t r e at e d  w i t h  
c .  
Key : 
8 2  mg/ 1  t o luene aft er 7 2  hr s exp o s ur e . 
s p e c imen , c a . Xl O O . 
o f  a s tage 1 7  embryo ( 2 3 hr ) t 
8 2  mg/ 1  t o l uene aft er 7 2  hrs exp o s ur e . 
e c  , c a . Xl O O . 
:::: Di ffus e e l  
E ::::: Embry o b o dy 
H :::: 
VtV ::::: Vi t e  v e i n  
y :::: Yo l k  
ve in network 
e d  with 
5 1  
d .  S t ag e  8 embryo  ( 3 . 5 hr ) t r e at e d with 1 2 3  mg/1 t o luene 
aft er 9 6  hr s exp o s ur e . Ap p e aranc e o f  lo c al i z ed b lo o d  
i s lands a l o ng t he f lank ( l ower l e ft ) wa s c ommonly 
a s s o c iat e d  with a b ending of the t ai l . 
Key : BI = B l o o d  i s land 
S C  = Sp i na l  c hord 
Y = Yo 
5 2  
Phot ogr ap h s  e .  D e formi t i e s  o f  t he Tai l Mus c u latur e . 
a .  Bent and s t unt e d  t a i l  o f  a s t age 8 embryo ( 3 . 5 hr ) 
t reat e d  w i t h  8 2  mg/ 1 t o luene for 6 0  hr s e xp o s ur e . 
Living sp e c imen , c a . X 2 2 5 . 
b .  Severe  t ai l  f l exur e o f  a s t  8 emb ryo ( 3 . 5 hr ) 
t r e at ed wi t h  1 2 3  mg/ 1 t o lu ene for 9 6  hrs exp o s ur e . 
Note b lo o d  i s land a l o ng t h e  f l ank o f  t he embry o 
( lower r i ght ) .  Living sp e c imen , c a . X l 7 5 . 
c .  s t a i l  b end o f  a s t age s 1 0  embry o ( 6 . 0  hr ) 
t re at e d  w i t h  8 2  mg/1 t o luene fo r 7 2  hr s exp o s ur e . 
Living s p e c imen , c a . X 2 0 0 . 
land 
S = Somi t e s  
S C  = Sp i na l  Chor d  
Y = Y o l k  
5 3  
d .  F orma t i on o f  a typ i ca l  t a i l  b end o f  a s t age  1 2  embry o 
( 1 2 hr ) treat e d  w i t h  1 2 3  mg/ 1 t o l uene aft er 1 9 2  hr s 
exp o s ure . Prepar e d  sp e c imen , ca . X 3 0 0 . 
e .  C omp ari s on o f  a norma l ly hat c h e d  fry ( A ) � t o  a de formed 
fry ( B ) , t hat has  s urvived hat c hing . A s t age s 1 2  
emb ry o  ( 1 2 hr ) was  s ub j e c t e d  t o  8 2  mg/ 1 t o luene for 
3 1 6  hr s exp o s ur e  to  p r oduc e t h i s d e formi t y . No t e  
t h e  s wo l le n  app earanc e o f  t he yo l k  o f  t h e  d e f orme d 
Th i s  i ndividual l ived for 9 6-hr s  a ft er hat c hing . 
Key : AFR � f i n  r ud iment 
s � S emi t e s  
s c  � Sp in a l  Chord 
y = Yo lk 
� e 
5 4  
Pho t o gr aphs  I d .  D e formi t i e s  t o  t h e  Ey e s . 
a .  ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  are b o t h  s t age  8 embry o s  ( 3 . 5 )  t r e a t e d  w i t h  
8 2  mg/ 1 t o luene for 2 4 0 hr s exp o s ur e . Prepar e d  
s p e c imen , ca . X 2 0 0 .  
b .  D e formed e y e s  o f  a s t age 1 0  embryo  ( 6 . 0  hr ) tr eat e d  wi t h  
4 1  mg/1 t o luene f o r  9 6  hr s exp o s ur e . Living s p e c imen , 
ca . X l O O .  
c .  Severe ly d e f orme d  emb ry o  s howing p o o r  different iat i o n  
d .  
o f  a l l  organ s y s t ems . 
s p o t s  at t h e  ant 
Ey e s  app e ared  only as  two dark 
o f  t he embry o .  A weakly p u l s at 
mas s  o f  t i s s ue was o b s erved imm e d i at e ly i n  fro nt of  
b e l ow t h e  head r eg i o n . A s t ag e  7 embryo ( 3 . 0  hr ) was  
t r e at ed wi t h  1 2 3  mg/ 1 t o luene 1 9 2  hr s exp o s ur e � 
at whi c h  t ime was tr ans ferr e d  to s t er i l e  embryo  
r e ar i ng me dium ,  wher e  i t  l ived f o r  an  addi t i onal 1 0 8  
hr s . Pr epar e d  s p e c imen , c a .  Xl O G . 
e y e  at t h e  s t  
hr s ) t o  hat 
3 5  p o f  deve l opment ( 2 4 8  
epar e d  s p e c  , c a  X l O O . 
Key : 0 = op t i c  c up 
L = Lens 
Lr = Lens 
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Pho t o grap h s  IVa- b . Di srup t i o n  o f  c l eavage p at t erns induc e d  
b y  t he ac t i on o f  t o luene . 
a .  Stage  3 emb ry o  ( 0 . 8  hr ) t r e at e d  w i t h  1 2 3  mg/ 1 t o luene 
for 2 4  hr s exp o s ure . Large ma s s  o f  s truc t ure l e s s  
ma t er i al wa s found r e s t i ng o n  t h e  y o lk ' s s ur fac e .  Pre­
p ar e d  sp e c imen , c a . X 2 5 0 . 
b .  S t a g e  5 embry o ( 2 . 0 hr ) tr eat e d  w i t h  8 2  mg/ 1 t o luene 
aft er 96 hr s exp o s ure . A mas s  of s t ruc t ur e les s  t i s s ue 
found on t h e  y o l k ' s  s ur fac e had b egun s ome form o f  
di fferent ion by  b e c oming s omewhat e lo ngat e . Sp e c imen 
was p repar e d  aft er 96 hr s e xp o s ur e . c a . X 2 0 0 . 
C = Chor i o n  
CF = Chor ionic  Fi lament s 
UET = Und i fferen t i at e d  Embryoni c Ti s s ue  
Y = Y o lk 
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Ab s tr a c t .  
The e f fe c t s  o f  t o luene t o  the ont ogene t i c  d eve l o p -
ment o f  t h e  Cypr ino dont id fi s h , t h e  
J apane s e  Medaka wa s e s t ab s hed . By t h e  us e o f  s t at i c  
b io a s s ay s , t h e  median t o l e r anc e l imit s ( TL 5 0 val ue s ) 
wer e c a l c ulat e d  wi t h  t h e i r  r e s p e c t ive 9 5 %  c onf i de nc e 
l imi t s for different s t age s  o f  emb r y oni c deve lopment 
exp o s e d  to t he c hemi c al for p eri od s  of 2 4- hr s , 4 8-hr s , 
and 9 6- hr s . The TL 5 0  valu e s  w er e a l s o  ob t a ined f or 
embry o s  at t h e  t ime of hat c h i ng o f  t he e gg s  and at t he 
t ime o f  the ab s orp t i on of t h e  y o l k ' s  o i l  dr op l e t , one 
we ek aft e r  hat c hing . The mor t  effe c t s o f  t o luene 
t o  newly ha t c h e d  fry were d e t ermi n e d . Again TL 5 0  
value s wer e  o b t ained at 2 4 - hr s �  4 8- hr s , 9 s ,  and 
1 6 8- hr s  exp o s ur e  t o  t o luene s o lut i ons . The e ff e c t s  
o f  t h e  c hemi c a l  t he hat c hab i l i t y  o f  t h e  egg s wa s 
no t ed . The i ndu c t i on o f  gr o s s  ana t deformi t i e s  
wa s examine d ,  
The - re s ul t s ind i c a t e d  t hat newly ha t c hed fry . t he 
e ar er s t ag � s  o f  development ( b e  t h e  har 
o f  t h e  c ho r i on ) ,  and the er s t ag e s  of d eve l o pment 
(pr i or to hat ching ) wer e t he mor e  s en s i t  
t o  t a c t  o f  t h e  t o luene 9 
p er i o d s  
TL 5 0  
o f  t he s e  group s d om 2 0- 3 0  t o  t or s  
influenc ing� mor t a li t i e s w e r e : ( 1 )  t he s ta ge o f  embryo ni c  
l opment a t  whi c h  the embryo wa s ial ly e -
duc e d  t o  t he t o luene s o  , ( 2 )  c onc ent r at 
o f  t o  i n  whi c h  emb r y o  was int r o du c ed , a nd 
( 3 )  t h e  durat i on o f  e xpo s ur e  t o  whi ch t h e  embryo wa s 
s ub j e c t e d . 
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The induc t io n  o f  emb r y o ni c  d e formi t i e s  wa s influenc e d  
by : ( 1 )  t h e  d e gr e e  o f  c e l lu l ar or gani za t io n  at t he t im e  
t he embry o wa s i ni t i a l ly intr oduc e d  t o  t h e  t o l u e ne , 
and ( 2 )  t h e  c onc ent r at i on o f  t o l u e ne t o  whi c h  t h e  
embryo  w a s  tr eat e d  De formit i e s  w e r e  r e s tr i c t ed to 
t ho s e emb ry o s tr eat e d  wit h t o luene b e for e s t age 28  
( 7 4 hr s ) .  The mor e  p r edominant d e formit s w e r e : ( l )  
d i s r up t io n  o f  t h e  c l eaving b s t om er e s , ( 2 )  ma l forma t i on 
o f  t h e  h e ar t  and vit e l l i ne c ir c u l at ory s y s t ems , ( 3 )  
d eformat i o n  o f  t he ey e s , ( 4 )  ma l format i o n  o f  t h e  tai l 
mus c ulature a s  indi c at e d  b y  a b ending o f  t h e  t ai l , and 
( 5 )  a fai lur e of s ome of t he c er a l  organ s d ev e lop 
prop e r ly . Ti s s ue of  a me s o d erma l origin who l e  or 
part  app ear e d  t o  be mo s t  s en s  t o  the t e rat 
t o luene . a c t  n 
The - s us c ep t  i o f  t h e  embr y o s  a nd 
fry wa s  d i s c -y.s s ed r e  t o  t he ext of  c 
zat i on ent the t whe n  t oduc 
in t o  t h e  t o luene s o l ut i on s . The u s e  f i s h  embryo s  
b s s ay s  was d i s c us s ed . s h  embry o s app e ar t o  
b e  we l l  e d  s t e s t s t he i on 
o f  t he t o x i c  e ff e c t s o f  aquat i c  p o l lutant s . 
c 
